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July 31, 2017 

 

Ms. Lynne Fancy 

Acting Director General 

Spectrum Information Technology and 

Telecommunications Sector 

235 Queen Street 

Ottawa, Ontario 

K1A 0H5 

Via email: ic.spectrumoperations-operationsduspectre.ic@canada.ca 

 

 

Andre Tremblay   Christine J. Prudham  

CEO    Executive Vice President, General Counsel 

Terrestar Solutions Inc.  Xplornet Communications Inc. 

 

 

Re: TerreStar Solutions Inc. reply to comments filed in response to the Notice of Application Received 

from TerreStar Solutions Inc. for a Tier 1 Spectrum Licence in the 1695–1710 MHz Frequency Band and 

the in PCS Block H (1910–1915 MHz/1995–2000 MHz) 

 

Executive Summary 

 

1. Given the interests of Xplornet Communications Inc. (“Xplornet”) closely align with TerreStar 

Solutions Inc. (“TerreStar”), these reply comments are filed jointly by TerreStar and Xplornet in 

accordance with the procedures outlined in the above-references Notice of Application. 

 

2. In its comments submitted on June 23, 2017, Xplornet identified TerreStar’s application as an 

opportunity to unlock unused spectrum for one purpose in urban areas and another in rural 

and remote areas to best address the needs of Canadians. 

 

3. Xplornet continues to support TerreStar’s application in this matter and urges Innovation, 

Science and Economic Development (ISED) to approve the application of TerreStar with the 

conditions outlined by TerreStar. 
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4. TerreStar submitted an application to Innovation, Science and Economic Development (ISED) 

for a licence to use of the minimum necessary uplink spectrum in the 1695 -1710 MHz band in 

order to make this spectrum and 20 MHz of downlink spectrum in the AWS-4 band available for 

fixed services in rural and remote areas in the short term and mobile services in the medium 

timeframe. The following comments are in response to the comments received by interveners. 

 

5. TerreStar has had to be a builder and pioneer in the development of AWS-4 spectrum in order 

to bring into use. Eight years ago when it acquired this spectrum from Bell Mobility, it was 

primarily limited Mobile Satellite Service (MSS) spectrum with limited use of a terrestrial 

component  having no likelihood of a robust terrestrial opportunity supporting and financing a 

much needed MSS service in rural and remote areas of Canada. For the last eight years 

TerreStar has been working with Industry Canada/ISED and Dish Networks to improve the 

usability of this spectrum in both Canada and the US. Industry Canada’s foresight and vision has 

been critical to ensuring that a North American service and ecosystem will be delivered. The 

stage is now set for this spectrum to be fully utilized in Canada for both MSS and terrestrial 

purposes. This continues to be TerreStar’s primary focus. This spectrum is now part of 

mainstream bands available for deploying broadband services across North America, in a 

period where advanced data services generate massive traffic increases and put a lot of 

capacity pressure on current infrastructures. 

 

6. Innovation, Science and Economic Development has as a core policy to ensure that Canadian 

spectrum allocations and spectrum meet Canadian needs and that Canadian spectrum usage is 

harmonized with that of the United States to the greatest extent possible. This will ensure that 

Canadian consumers can benefit from the innovation and development of consumer 

equipment and devices that meets the standards set for the much larger Unites States 

population. This application is consistent with these policies and looks to harmonize the use of 

1695 – 1710 MHz with US and international standards.  

 

7. The TerreStar Application will help the Government of Canada simultaneously meet several the 

above-noted and other current policy objectives including: fostering innovation and use of new 

spectrum bands, harmonizing spectrum policies and usage with the USA and FCC so that we 

share airwaves and equipment ecosystems, and furthering reach of affordable broadband 

service to rural and remote consumers and businesses so they are able to obtain services 

comparable to urban services. 

 

8. Offering Broadband services and Mobile Satellite Service to those consumers who are outside 

of cellular coverage is, and remains, a key TerreStar objective. As ISED is well aware, this is not 

a simple task given sparse population density and high cost of providing service.  

 

9. Interveners have made arguments, for and against, regarding this application, but the fact 

remains that it is primarily about immediately providing fixed broadband services to rural and 

remote locations in Canada.  Mobile service will be delivered once the equipment ecosystem 

has been developed for the North American market.  
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10. TerreStar is in detailed negotiations with an Internet service provider (ISP) which needs to 

expand their offering of services to Canadians in rural and remote regions of Canada. The 

limited amount of spectrum TerreStar is seeking in the 1695 - 1710 MHz band will allow this ISP 

immediate access to the downlink band of 2000 – 2020 MHz outside of protection zones.  

 

11. That ISP is Xplornet, which is the largest rural-focused provider of internet service in Canada. 

They require additional spectrum to offer LTE based fixed services and thereafter mobile 

services in rural areas that have traditionally been underserved. TerreStar expects to work with 

Xplornet in the delivery of these fixed and MSS services. 

 

12. Similarly, TerreStar is in ongoing and promising discussions with SSI to partner with them for 

the provision of terrestrial and MSS services for the Yukon, North West Territories and 

Nunavut.  

 

13. In reviewing the arguments advanced by interveners, TerreStar believes that there are no 

serious impediments for ISED to approve this application. 

 

14. To the interveners uninitiated to the history and recent developments of the 1695 – 1710 MHz 

band (in the U.S. in particular) with its need to protect Meteorological Satellite MetSat 

reception and mixed use of microwave systems, it may look daunting and require intensive 

review before decisions are rendered. TerreStar supports ISED’s consultation process in dealing 

with new or modified frequency bands; it has served Canada well and is the hallmark of a well-

managed spectrum management system. There are times however where decision by the FCC 

effectively set the dye for the way spectrum will be used in Canada. This is such a case and 

TerreStar believes that the consultation undertaken by ISED on this application is sufficient to 

make limited licensing decisions without a more onerous consultation. TerreStar believes that 

its application which builds on NTIA and FCC decisions and is selective in the frequencies it is 

seeking can deal with concerns of the interveners without affecting the overall use of Band 70 

by other interested parties in the long term.  

 

15. With respect to the comments made by wireless incumbents in response to the TerreStar 

Application, they appear to be advocating to maintain the status quo and discourage new 

competition. Should ISED adopt the recommendations of the wireless incumbents, it would 

have unintended consequences and the unfortunate impact of slowing down innovation and 

access to modern services in less dense populated rural and remote areas of Canada. Calls for 

delay of the licensing of this application, especially doing a full and exhaustive analysis (when 

one has already been done by the FCC and NTIA) or the aggregation of spectrum in bands 66 

and 70 with incumbent uplinks, would provide no additional insight and would only serve to 

further delay services being made available to rural and remote Canadians. If ISED wants to 

support competition and encourage deployment of services in rural and remote areas, further 

delaying and performing redundant analysis are not the optimal approach. 

 

16. Furthermore, notwithstanding the exhaustive analysis, consultation and decisions of the NTIA 

and FCC, if ISED were to reject this application and instead proceed with full consultation of the 
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1695 – 1710 MHz band and H block, it is possible 12 to 24 months would elapse before the 

spectrum would be licensed. This would do little for the provision of broadband services to 

rural and remote areas and could frustrate the use of the licensed 2000 – 2020 MHz band, 

possibly for the long term. It is for this reason that TerreStar has designed its application for the 

minimum amount of spectrum to put into use its 2000 – 2020 MHz spectrum, firstly for fixed 

broadband uses in rural and remote areas and thereafter for mobile uses across the country. 

 

17. Some concern has been raised regarding TerreStar’s request for H Block within 6 protection 

zones. TerreStar has reviewed these concerns and analyzed its own needs and wishes to state 

that it would be willing to accept a licence without Band 70 H Block (1995-2000 MHz) 

frequencies, and without 1695 – 1700 MHz, thereby leaving it whole, should ISED decide to 

license these frequencies as part of a future auction process. Recent information received by 

TerreStar demonstrating that interference mitigation for 1695 – 1710 MHz can be 

accomplished without the use of H Block supports this decision. 

 

18. TerreStar believes that there is enough information on the public record from deliberations by 

the NTIA and FCC to conclude that there are sufficient safeguards already in place to allow 

mobile services to coexist with MetSat reception in the 1695 – 1710 MHz band. TerreStar has 

added additional safeguards to deal with the use of this band for fixed services, in rural and 

remote areas of Canada.  

 

19. TerreStar is committed to engaging any federal MetSat receiving organization to discuss their 

concerns and address through the program TerreStar has detailed in its application, or any 

improvement or alternate solution which can practically be implemented. It is in TerreStar’s 

best interest to ensure that there is no harmful interference in order that it can use the 

spectrum in the 99 % of Canadian territory located outside the protection zones.  

 

20. TerreStar is very pleased to have received support and positive comments from SSi Micro Ltd. 

(SSi), which has extensively deployed satellite and terrestrial wireless facilities across Canada’s 

North, and continues their wireless network deployment and the expansion of service offerings 

and operations.  

 

21. SSi’s key points of support can be summarized as follows: 

a) TerreStar will be able to move quickly to improve broadband wireless service in remote 

and rural areas of Canada, including Canada’s North. 

b) Licensing TerreStar to use this spectrum is consistent with developments in the United 

States, and consistent with ISED’s long-standing policy to harmonize rules that pertain 

to wireless services 

c) TerreStar has proposed appropriate measures to protect Meteorological Satellite users 

 

22. Xplornet, which is the largest provider of fixed Broadband services in rural and remote areas of 

Canada, summarizes its support for TerreStar’s application thusly: “The TerreStar application 

represents the opportunity to unlock spectrum for one purpose in urban areas and another use 

in rural and remote areas to best address the needs of Canadians. In this case, the application 
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proposes to provide much needed spectrum for services to Canadians in rural and underserved 

areas of this country, thereby furthering the agenda of the Government of Canada and the 

Canadian Radio-television and Telecommunications Commission (“CRTC”) to improve 

broadband and wireless services for rural and remote Canadians.” 

 

23. Some interveners have suggested TerreStar wants free spectrum. This is patently untrue. 

TerreStar has always paid licence fees assessed by ISED for any and all spectrum it uses. 

TerreStar is willing to pay licence fees for this new spectrum, once ISED has developed the 

appropriate licence fee regime for this band. It is also pertinent to remark that whenever 

incumbents paid licence fees, it was generally for spectrum for which there is a mature 

equipment ecosystem, which is far from the case with the 1695 – 1710 MHz band. Nonetheless, 

TerreStar will pay duly approved licence fees. 

 

24. Some interveners have suggested without justification, that ISED should change TerreStar’s 

current conditions of licence to, a priori, limit its transfer to certain telecom entities. This is 

unnecessary and would be unfair especially when ISED already has the ability to review and 

approve or deny any licence transfer based on well-established criteria or at the Minister’s 

discretion. 

 

25. The two major federal users of MetSat information in Canada are Environment and Climate 

Change Canada (ECCC) and Natural Resources Canada (NRCan); they have identified 5 sites 

which currently receive MetSat information and 3 additional ones which might be used in the 

future. The MetSat users concerns focus on possible interference to current and future MetSat 

services, and they further feel that the FCC decision on 1695 – 1710 MHz should be looked 

upon strictly as a US domestic issue.  TerreStar deals with this unfounded concern in more 

detail later in this response. However TerreStar is quite certain that the technical 

arrangements, coordination procedures and the additional commitments it has made will 

ensure that this spectrum can be jointly used without interference. TerreStar has committed 

not to offer service until coordination arrangements are in place to the mutual satisfaction of 

MetSat users and TerreStar.    

 

26. Bell suggested that ISED wait until the situation in the US becomes more certain. TerreStar 

disagrees.  ISED could wait until there is near 100% certainty before doing anything, but that 

would yield a regulatory process that is slow and denies the benefits of access to new spectrum 

for Canadians. ISED has a long history of being an innovator and always been more proactive 

than that. In this case, the FCC and NTIA have thoroughly analyzed the use of 1695 – 1710 MHz, 

and the 3GPP has settled on the band pairing plan for North America. TerreStar and Xplornet 

are willing to invest in this band now to deliver services to rural and remote areas for years; 

waiting will deny these services and will yield little of value to Canadians. Also once a licence is 

granted for paired spectrum, it takes years to finance and built a network. 

 

27. Rogers suggested a return of TerreStar’s upper band spectrum (2180 – 2200 MHz) if TerreStar is 

licensed.  Putting aside the punitive incongruity of the return 20 MHz of downlink spectrum for 

the licensing of up to 10 MHz of uplink spectrum, Rogers’ comments highlights their lack of 
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knowledge on the difficulties of coordinating MSS spectrum, (which also uses that frequency 

range for downlink), with mobile and fixed terrestrial uses. This would have the unintended 

consequence of frustrating TerreStar’s MSS service aspirations and it is doubtful that ISED 

would ever accept this dubious suggestion, as it would essentially deny Canadians access and 

the use of the MSS service that TerreStar is licensed to offer by March 31, 2020. As TerreStar 

has stated, it takes the provision of MSS service seriously and reiterates its commitment to 

meet its licence conditions.  

 

28. SaskTel suggests that the MetSat protection rules developed in the United States may be 

inadequate to provide protection in Canada. This is a pure supposition and no proof was 

proffered to substantiate this contention. TerreStar’s very conservative approach to identifying 

protection zones and its prudent coordination process, that features the use of developmental 

licences and successful coordination prior to launch of any service, will ensure that any harmful 

interference issues are mitigated.   

 

29. SaskTel and TELUS contend that the licensing of 1695 – 1710 MHz is unnecessary, given that it 

is possible that Band 70 may be aggregated with Band 66 spectrum, that has uplinks in the 

AWS-1 or AWS-3 spectrum, and for which many carriers are currently licensed. However, such 

an approach would force TerreStar, a new entrant competitor of these carriers, to negotiate 

with those same carriers to secure uplink spectrum.   It seems unlikely such carriers would have 

any incentive to make uplink spectrum available to facilitate a new competitor and, therefore, 

it would not be good public policy to make a new competitor dependent on the goodwill of an 

established competitor to be able to enter the marketplace.  

 

30. TerreStar is seeking to offer Broadband services to meet the needs in rural and remote areas, 

and the limited licensing of 1695 – 1710 MHz will provide TerreStar and Xplornet with that 

ability without delay.  The added advantage of providing this uplink to TerreStar, is that it then 

facilitates not only the use of TerreStar’s Band 70 downlink spectrum (2000 – 2020 MHz) but 

also of Band 66 downlink spectrum (2180 – 2200 MHz). The 3GPP is in the process of approving 

the aggregation of Bands 66 and 70 with 1695 – 1710 MHz uplink spectrum. With this 

spectrum, TerreStar would be controlling its own destiny, not beholding to the interests of 

incumbents. 

 

31. TELUS implies that Dish Networks is controlling the actions of TerreStar in Canada and 

coordinating them with their US assets. As ISED knows, Dish only has a minority ownership 

position in TerreStar.  TerreStar is controlled by Canadian shareholders who have a long 

entrepreneurial and independent track record in the Canadian market. TerreStar takes 

advantage of the knowhow of Dish and, like ISED, wants to take into account developments 

being adopted in the US market, before determining what action it will take. TerreStar is not, as 

intimated by TELUS, interchangeable with the now defunct TerreStar Canada or Dish.  Instead, 

TerreStar enjoys the benefits of being aligned with a large US spectrum company, such as being 

able to develop a common ecosystem for network equipment on a more cost effective basis 

that could be achieved for a solely Canadian network, thereby making it possible to offer 

competitive prices to Canadians.   
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32. Some interveners suggest that TerreStar has caused its own demise by first requesting that 

2000 – 2020 MHz be designated as downlink terrestrial spectrum and then saying that it needs 

access to 1695 – 1710 MHz spectrum, to be able to use its downlink spectrum. Such a 

contention is misleading and ill-informed. When Dish decided to seek such a downlink ruling 

from the FCC, it de facto meant that the same configuration would have to be used in Canada, 

given the equipment ecosystem that would be developed for the North American market. To 

do otherwise would be irrational. ISED therefore accepted the change. It did mean that 

TerreStar would need to seek uplink spectrum to use this new downlink spectrum. The 1695 – 

1710 MHz spectrum band is ideal, as although 5 MHz (1695 – 1700 MHz) needs to be paired by 

the upper portion of H Block (1995 – 2000 MHz), the remaining 10 MHz can in practice only be 

paired with 2000 – 2020 MHz. 

  

33. The incumbent wireless companies appear to have a predisposition to delaying the licensing of 

1695 – 1710 MHz and H Block (1995 – 2000 MHz), as this portion of spectrum is valuable to 

them, but for non-rural-and-remote areas of the country – and particularly once compatible 

equipment and ecosystem are available. The 3GPP band pairing for Band 70 will likely be 1695 

– 1700 with H Block and 1700 – 1710 MHz for AWS-4. TerreStar’s application, revised in this 

response, eliminates the H Block from its request and now is simply seeking access to the 1700 

– 1710 MHz spectrum, without interfering with the H Block or its uplink. This 10 MHz is unlikely 

to be of any use to whoever is licensed for 1695 – 1700 MHz paired with H Block. It is for this 

reason that we believe that ISED should be free to grant TerreStar’s request without impacting 

the more valuable H block and its uplink, which is the coveted focus of other wireless 

incumbent companies.  

 

34. Omnispace describes themselves as providing “a novel global hybrid communications platform” 

on their website, although it has no licence to provide MSS or terrestrial service in Canada and 

uses one aging Medium Earth Orbiting Satellite to provide limited mobile coverage of Canada 

for a small part of the day. TerreStar believes Omnispace’s comments appear to be commercial 

public negotiations that do not provide constructive solutions for Canada. Further, Omnispace 

is introducing arguments not relevant to this proceeding.  

 

35. TerreStar will fully address all of the concerns raised by parties to this proceeding within this 

rebuttal submission. TerreStar believes that ISED will see that it can license this limited 

spectrum with little impact on federal MetSat data receiving organizations, the regulatory 

process or its spectrum policies.  

 

36. TerreStar respectfully requests that ISED approve the application at its earliest convenience to 

generate the benefits in rural and remote areas as soon as possible.  

 

37. In its application, TerreStar proposed protection zones for MetSat reception at 11 locations 

which corresponded to the MetSat reception locations operated by ECCC and NRCan in the 

ISED licensing database. ECCC and NRCan have subsequently identified that they operate 
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relevant MetSat facilities in only 5 locations at the present time. TerreStar would accept 

protection zone conditions related to those five locations 

 

Terrestar Solutions Inc. Detailed Rebuttal 

38. Some interveners have raised concerns about the request by TerreStar for the use of the H 

Block downlink (1990 – 1995 MHz) in six protection zone locations. TerreStar has carefully 

assessed these concerns, and though it feels that the impact of this request will have minimal 

impact on the use of H Block in Canada, in the interest of ensuring that TerreStar requests only 

the spectrum that it needs to offer service using its 2000 – 2020 MHz spectrum and to ensure 

that this spectrum can be used in rural and remote areas in short order, TerreStar is willing to 

modify its application for the consideration of ISED.  

 

39. In order to address and allay the concerns of those interveners about the availability of H Block, 

and reduce the complexity of the application for ISED, TerreStar is willing to accept a licence 

from ISED that did not include spectrum in H Block (1990 – 1995 MHz).  Further, TerreStar 

would propose to replace the 1695 – 1700 MHz uplink spectrum in the application related with 

downlink H Block spectrum with the 5 MHz between 1705 – 1710 MHz that it applied for in the 

other protection zones in the application. TerreStar believes this addresses many of the 

wireless incumbents’ concerns and provides ISED with a simplified option for licensing without 

requiring any additional consultation on this application, as the use of 1705 – 1710 MHz 

spectrum in 5 other protection zones is already part of the application for which submissions 

have been solicited. TerreStar will seek H Block spectrum in the future whenever ISED 

determines it wants to release this spectrum for licensing.  

 

40. On June 1st 2016, Dish Networks, one of TerreStar’s minority shareholders, elected to use the 

2000 – 2020 MHz frequency band in the downlink direction for terrestrial services. Dish, in 

consultation with TerreStar, subsequently proceeded to work within the Third Generation 

Partnership Project (3GPP) to pair this band with the 1695 – 1710 MHz uplink band and the 

1995 – 2000 MHz band (formerly the H block downlink), all of which they are currently licensed 

for use in the US. This new band, called Band 70, was defined at 3GPP to make the new band 

pairing a reality.  

 

41. TerreStar believes that the Canadian use of this spectrum must conform to the US and 3GPP 

decisions in order that Canadian consumers will be able to take advantage of economies of 

scale and access consumer equipment designed for the North American market at affordable 

cost. To do otherwise may also create interference issues along the Canadian/US border. 

TerreStar therefore, for harmonization purposes, followed the US band plan and on June 20, 

2016 informed ISED that it would be using 2000 – 2020 MHz in the downward direction. In that 

letter, TerreStar stressed that it will take all steps necessary to ensure that this election will not 

impact MSS services which TerreStar plans to offer nationally to Canadians in rural and remote 

areas of the Canada before March 2020.  
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42. The two major federal users of MetSat information in Canada are Environment and Climate 

Change Canada (ECCC) and Natural Resources Canada (NRCan); they have identified 5 sites 

which currently receive MetSat information and 3 additional ones which might be used in the 

future.  

 

43. Meteorological Service of Canada (MSC) of the Department of Environment and Climate 

Change Canada (ECCC) provided a submission which forewarned of “considerable negative 

impacts” to their 4 current MetSat reception sites in Canada (Gander Nfld., Stoney Plain AB, 

Edmonton AB and Resolute, Nunavut) and the possibility of future sites it or other federal 

entities may establish if ISED were to licence anyone for the 1695 – 1710 MHz frequencies.  

 

44. ECCC states in their submission that “the Federal Communications Commission (FCC) licensed 

1695-1710 MHz for mobile wireless communications, this was a strictly US domestic decision in 

contradiction of the international majority consensus regarding mobile use of 1695-1710 MHz”.  

 

45. TerreStar would submit that, generally, once the FCC has approved a frequency band to be 

used for mobile and changes the allocation table and the 3GPP has ratified a band plan (Band 

70 in this case), it is highly probably that consumer equipment will be built for the North 

American market and equipment using these bands will be used throughout the United States 

and in the proximity of the US/Canada border.  It would therefore be counterintuitive to look at 

the FCC decision as strictly a domestic US decision. Rather, it is a decision which will have 

implications across North America.  

 

46. Natural Resources Canada (NRCan) provided a similar submission, pointing out they have 

concerns regarding the MetSat reception site in Prince Albert, Saskatchewan, and the two 

potential future sites in Cantley, Quebec, and Inuvik, NWT. Their proposed remedy is to avoid 

adverse impact to Natural Resources Canada’s ability to receive and make meteorological 

satellite data readily available to Canadian, US and global communities, they request that ISED 

consider the use of the 1695-1710 MHz band by the meteorological satellite community. 

 

47. The issue raised for TerreStar in these submissions is, with the NTIA having gone through the 

extensive multi-year analysis in the US and the FCC rendering a decision which by all measures 

has been accepted by federal MetSat receiving organizations in the United States, Canada 

should take advantage of this work to move quickly to make use of at least part of this band for 

mobile and fixed services, particularly in rural Canada. TerreStar believes that the analysis of 

this band has been exhaustive and can be used by ISED to license use of the band without 

significant review or re-analysis for this application, which has the necessary safeguards to 

protect MetSat reception. In addition, TerreStar is committed to develop similar arrangements 

for fixed services.  

 

48. Having followed the years of analysis by the NTIA and its many working groups, issues raised by 

NOAA and other federal agencies that receive MetSat transmissions in the United States and 

the FCC public deliberations, TerreStar carefully designed its application to virtually eliminate 

any possibility of harmful interference to MetSat reception in Canada by federal agencies. 
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49. The outcome of the in depth deliberations in the Unites States is the establishment of 27 

MetSat reception protection zones, an agreement amongst industry, federal agencies and the 

wireless industry on how to use the band to mitigate any interference issues within the 

protection zones, and a detailed coordination procedure between mobile operators and 

MetSat reception federal organizations. 

 

50. The proposal within TerreStar’s application to deal with any potential harmful interference to 

MetSat services is based on the FCC procedures and has addressed these issues. TerreStar has 

taken a considerably more conservative approach in designing its application in an effort to use 

the spectrum in particular in rural and remote areas.  

 

51. TerreStar has taken the most conservative protection zone calculations developed by the NTIA 

working groups and applied them in Canada. Prior to the contemplation of any mobile or fixed 

transmissions close to protection zones, TerreStar has committed to the establishment of 

Developmental licence sites close to those protection zones to better determine the 

boundaries of protection zones and to establish mutually acceptable limits and coordination 

procedures.   

 

52. Furthermore, a separate engineering study undertaken by Xplornet and conducted by a 

reputable and recognized Canadian engineering consultant has shown that the proposed 

protection zones for both mobile and fixed services are considerably conservative and can be 

reduced by a significant amount. 

 

53. Despite these concerns, neither federal MetSat reception organization has disputed the NTIA 

studies and the FCC decision which have allayed the same concerns by these organizations’ 

American data user counterparts. Nor have they disputed or improved on any of the protection 

zone, testing and coordination analysis and commitments advanced by TerreStar to address 

their very concerns.   

 

54. The other significance of the information from both organizations is that it is clear that outside 

of TerreStar’s conservative protection zones for these locations (to be confirmed through 

testing and coordination), this spectrum is available to be used immediately to provide high 

speed mobile LTE services to Canadians and with further coordination, also for fixed services.  

 

55. Both organizations have suggested that they may have a limited number of sites which they 

may wish to use for MetSat reception in the future. If such an occurrence were to happen, 

TerreStar would work with those organizations to find solutions that would be mutually 

beneficial.  

 

56. TerreStar has offered to meet with both organizations to discuss this application and issues 

with which they may have concerns. We recommit to do so, and to work closely with them to 

ensure that this spectrum can be utilized in Canada.  
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57. ISED has received a number of interventions from wireless operators that offer services to 

primarily southern Canadian areas but very few from those that go beyond those densely 

populated areas of the country where many people suffer from the digital divide in rural and 

remote territories.   SSi represents a small number of companies that for years have been 

working hard to serve these areas and TerreStar submits that ISED should pay special attention 

to the concerns raised and the support for this application.  

 

58. TerreStar’s application is specifically focused on the issues that SSi is dealing with every day: 

that of accessing spectrum for the provision of wireless services in remote and rural areas of 

Canada. It is for this reason that SSi supported Industry Canada’s decision in 2014 to license the 

AWS-4 spectrum in Canada. Should this application be approved by ISED, TerreStar will work 

together with SSI in order that this spectrum can be put to use in Canada’s northern areas as 

soon as possible.  

 

59. SSi’s submissions addresses an important issue for ISED, which despite trying for many years to 

address, has still been left wanting :  

“Residents and businesses in Canada’s remote and rural regions are at a great 

disadvantage, relative to metropolitan Canada, in terms of available fixed and 

mobile broadband telecommunications services. In part, this is due to the 

limited amount of licensed spectrum that can be used to improve service in 

these regions.”  

TerreStar’s application will significantly change this situation by making up to 10 MHz in the 

1695 – 1710 MHz uplink spectrum band and 40 MHz of downlink spectrum (2000 – 2020 MHz 

aggregated with 2180 – 2200 MHz) available for the north. This is a game changer and which is 

why ISED should license this application.  

 

60. SSi underlines the fact that the vast majority of the Canadian population is far away from 

MetSat protection zones and therefore “no coordination is required in the rest of Canada, and 

we understand there should be no risk of interference with MetSat reception associated with 

granting TerreStar’s application for a licence.” TerreStar believes that this is an important 

advantage of its application, in that it allows ISED to licence a small amount of uplink spectrum 

which unlocks downlink spectrum (2000 – 2020 MHz and 2180 – 2200 MHz) that will be able to 

be used in most parts of the country, and certainly in rural and remote areas, without to need 

to coordinate with MetSat users in most parts of the country. 

 

61. With Xplornet’s vast national experience in providing wireless broadband services in rural and 

remote areas of the country, they have reached three conclusions on this application: 

a) “TerreStar’s solutions are technically sound for the use of the spectrum for mobile 

services in the vicinity of MetSat receivers and across the country. If anything, we would 

categorize them as overly prudent. 

b) TerreStar’s proposal to also use the spectrum in rural and remote areas for fixed 

services, even in the vicinity of MetSat receiver locations, is practical and achievable 

given the very conservative coordination practices proposed. 
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c) Although many paragraphs in the application are devoted to protecting federal MetSat 

users, in the vast majority of Canada there is no chance of harmful interference with 

federal MetSat users because of the distance and propagation loss characteristics of the 

spectrum.” 

 

62. Xplornet noted in its submission that the FCC has already licensed this spectrum over three 

years ago and that coordination rules are being put into place. They feel that TerreStar’s 

approach “demonstrates a responsible approach to co-ordination of spectrum use with satellite 

operators”. Additionally, they make the point that the spectrum TerreStar is seeking in this 

application is unlikely to be able to be useful to any other wireless company.  

 

63. Xplornet believes that the many safeguards put in place by TerreStar mitigate the possibility of 

interference into existing services. They also share TerreStar’s fear that if ISED does not 

approve this application now, there could be a considerable delay before this spectrum could 

be used in Canada. Also given that this band is being set in international 3GPP standards, the 

outcome of any future licensing of the 1695 – 1710 MHz band would probably end up with the 

outcome described in this application.  

 

64. Xplornet echoes TerreStar’s view that this is a very good example of multiple uses of spectrum 

in co-existence and supports TerreStar’s willingness to engage in coordination efforts in order 

to deploy spectrum efficiently.  

 

65. In short, the major wireless operators have opposed TerreStar seeking to use its spectrum for 

fixed services in rural and remote areas in the short term, by accessing a limited amount of 

spectrum in the 1695 – 1710 MHz band.  However, these operators have not fully deployed the 

significant amount of spectrum they hold in multiple bands to offer either fixed or mobile 

wireless spectrum in these rural and remote areas. This unused spectrum is not available to 

companies like SSi and Xplornet, both of whom serve rural and remote areas and support the 

alternative approach taken in TerreStar’s application.  

 

66. Dish Networks which, through various arrangements, has access to Band 70 spectrum in the 

United States, and supports TerreStar’s application because it provides a route for Band 70 to 

be used in Canada. They stress that broadband needs in Canada can be met through this 

application using spectrum harmonized with the US and using 3GPP standards. 

  

67. Bell makes assertions in its submission that this spectrum is not ready to be licensed. It 

contends that MSS spectrum has been unused for 15 years. Nothing could be further from the 

truth. In the last 8 years since TerreStar has been an MSS and ATC licensee, there have been 

many developments. The ownership of the satellite has changed; an agreement has been 

negotiated giving TerreStar use of the Canadian capacity for MSS service; the operating system 

for the satellite has been changed; the direction of the spectrum for Terrestrial services has 

changed; the ground components have been redesigned; Band 66 and Band 70 have been 

approved by the 3GPP bringing Band 66 into commercial operation and also putting band 70 on 

the cusp of readiness for mobile and fixed services.   
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68. Bell contends that it “is not certain that the Band 70 deployment proposed by DISH will unfold 

as TerreStar predicts”. TerreStar responds that there is much more certainty than uncertainty 

that Band 70 will be used as stipulated by the 3GPP. Canadian and American carriers (including 

Bell, TELUS, Rogers and SaskTel) participated in the Band 70 deliberations and came to the 

conclusion that the best use of spectrum in North America was the pairing of 1695 – 1710 MHz 

with 1995 – 2020 MHz. Is this a guarantee that equipment will be available in the short term 

with this configuration? No, but usually it is the case. TerreStar would submit that given the 

international work done to date, it is much more likely to be implemented than not. 

Additionally, Canada has a significant need for broadband spectrum in rural and remote areas 

that this configuration of Band 70 (in addition to Band 66 that could be aggregated with Band 

70) can meet, even without a mobile equipment ecosystem in place.  

 

69. Rogers supports TerreStar’s submission and requests that ISED take the necessary steps to 

license Band 70 spectrum. It further agrees that ISED should ensure that steps are taken to 

protect MetSat users, and should use the US approach to ensure that mobile services can be 

deployed. 

 

70. However, Rogers suggests that 1695 – 1710 MHz and H Block should be auctioned, in order to 

be fair to smaller ISPs.  Rogers’ position in this case seems to differ from its traditional 

corporate approach.  Rogers does not say whether it is advocating that ISED set H block and its 

requisite uplink in Band 70 spectrum aside for smaller ISPs or favour the spectrum not licensed 

in Band 70 be licensed to smaller ISPs.   

 

71. Rogers also contends that “there already is enough spectrum for rural and remote areas, as 

ISED has just made available 100 MHz of unlicensed fixed spectrum which already has a robust 

equipment ecosystem in place”. They point to the unlicensed ISM 2.4 GHz band and 3650 – 

3700 MHz and the 5250 – 5250 MHz bands as evidence of this. The spectrum represented by 

these bands is not sufficient to provide fixed wireless broadband services in rural and remote 

and, as unlicensed or “light licensed” spectrum bands, is less optimal than licensed spectrum 

for a consistent fixed broadband connection.  Further, the 5150 – 5250 MHz band is being 

licensed for use in Local Access Networks, with corresponding technical thresholds, on an all-

come all-served basis for annual licenses, and no-protection from harmful interference.  Any 

one of these considerations make this band impractical for Wide Area Network delivery of 

residential broadband services in rural Canada. 

 

72. In addition, unlicensed bands are a poor replacement for licensed spectrum for many reasons. 

The 3GPP has addressed this issue in recent proceedings:  

 

a) "The quality of service offered by a licensed regime can therefore not be matched. 

Hence, unlicensed access is viewed as complementary, and does not reduce the need 

for additional allocations for licensed operation in view of the increased demand for 

wireless broadband access.”  
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b) "It is clear that unlicensed spectrum can never match the quality of the licensed 

spectrum regime. Unlicensed spectrum can never replace the need for more licensed 

spectrum due to its inability to be used in macro cells providing wide-area coverage and 

its general inability to provide highly robust quality-of-service due to the uncontrolled 

interference."  [from 3GPP TR 36.889 V13.0.0 (2015-06) - Study on Licensed-Assisted 

Access to Unlicensed Spectrum (Release 13)] 

c) "For IMT systems, existing and new spectrum licensed for exclusive use by IMT 

technologies will remain fundamentally critical for providing seamless coverage, 

achieving the highest spectral efficiency, and ensuring the highest reliability of cellular 

networks through careful planning and deployment of high-quality network equipment 

and devices. All these cannot be achieved by unlicensed spectrum which can never 

match the qualities of the licensed regime. » [from RP-152272 - New Work Item on 

enhanced LAA for LTE 3GPP TSG RAN Meeting #70, Sitges, Spain, Dec. 7 - 10, 2015] 

 

73. Finally, Rogers contends that rather than licensing the TerreStar applicant, “ISED should licence 

1695 – 1710 MHz and H Block and then let TerreStar and auction winners negotiate to 

determine a market based solution”. While this proposal may benefit Rogers or other wireless 

commercial operators, it is impractical since there can be no assurances a negotiated solution 

can be reached on a timely basis, at a price that will allow TerreStar or others to offer service to 

rural and remote Canadians at an affordable price. TerreStar believes that the quickest way to 

provide service to rural and remote locations is via the licensing of a limited amount of 

spectrum to unlock access to 2000 – 2020 MHz (and through spectrum aggregation, the 2180 – 

2200 MHz band as well).   

 

74. Like TerreStar, Rogers and SaskTel are in favour of aligning bands to be able to use Band 66 and 

70 spectrum.  

 

75. SaskTel has submitted that it believes TerreStar does not want to offer MSS service in Canada. 

This supposition leads to a number of consequential comments which have no basis in truth. To 

be clear, TerreStar has always been and continues to be committed to offering a robust MSS 

service in Canada. A considerable amount of effort and funds are being expended to make this 

a reality. TerreStar has no plans to return its MSS licence and will continue to use its licences 

and to develop its plans to offer MSS and ATC service through complex coordination of these 

two services.  

 

76. SaskTel contends that TerreStar indicates that it will be unable to use their AWS-4 spectrum for 

MSS service. Nothing could be further from the truth. TerreStar’s application is focused on 

obtaining access to terrestrial uplink spectrum in order to be able to use its downlink spectrum 

to provide service.  

 

77. SaskTel also questions, without providing supporting documentation, (i) whether the rules 

established by NTIA might not be appropriate or sufficient to protect the meteorological 

satellite receiving stations in Canada; (ii) if Canadian MetSat receiving organizations were 
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consulted by TerreStar; and (iii) whether an independent review of protection measures needs 

to be undertaken.  

 

78. TerreStar is very confident in the FCC/NTIA analysis and its own technical scrutiny of possible 

interference to MetSat receiving sites and the need for protection zones and a coordination 

procedure. This analysis is very conservative in outlook. When you add to that the 

commitments regarding successful coordination with federal MetSat organizations, TerreStar 

feels that the concerns raised by SaskTel are completely addressed. TerreStar has reached out 

to MetSat organizations to discuss needs and coordination, and recommits to do so again.  

 

79. With respect to whether another independent review is required, TerreStar believes that for 

the spectrum requested in its application, little would be gained from such a time consuming 

analysis. The studies undertaken by the NTIA and FCC was exhaustive and thorough and the 

coordination discussions are significant in time and output. Notwithstanding that TerreStar has 

based its approach on this body of work, it will make adjustments as necessary if needed 

through the frequency coordination process with Metsat users.  

 

80. SaskTel suggests that even without spectrum licence holdings in the AWS and PCS bands, 

mobile service providers can utilize carrier aggregation techniques to efficiently use these new 

spectrum blocks to serve customers. According to SaskTel, this makes it very easy for mobile 

service providers to leverage these new spectrum blocks. TerreStar does not dispute this 

forecast. In fact, TerreStar would want to aggregate its 2180 – 2200 MHz spectrum with the 

Band 70 spectrum it is seeking through this application.  

 

81. SaskTel recommends that “AWS-4 mobile satellite spectrum licences previously issued to 

TerreStar be returned to the Department, and that the returned AWS-4 licences be auctioned 

off as Tier 2 terrestrial mobile spectrum licences, in alignment with the new 3GPP band 66 and 

70 band plans”. This suggestion is at odds with TerreStar’s commitment to offering MSS service.  

TerreStar has no intention of surrendering its licence, nor should it be expected to do so.   

 

82. TELUS submitted that this consultation process is insufficient to license the 1695-1710 MHz 

Band for mobile and fixed services. TerreStar believes that all of the elements of a consultation 

related to this band have been addressed in this consultation and all parties have had the 

opportunity to raise any issue they believed relevant to this band and application. The breadth 

of comments went well beyond the simple lines of the application. TerreStar believes that, as a 

consequence of its analysis of the inputs to this consultation on this application, ISED is in the 

position to make the necessary changes to regulatory documents to allow for the licensing of 

this application.  

 

83. TELUS contends that licensing TerreStar for the spectrum within the application would yield a 

large loss of revenue to the government and would be an ineffective and inefficient use of the 

finite spectrum resource. Firstly, TerreStar would be paying licence fees which the government 

would set in accordance to its fee making powers and after appropriate consultation to ensure 

that the fees are fair and justified. Incumbents currently hold licences for spectrum that was 
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allocated and not auctioned, for which fees are being charged. TerreStar asks for equal 

treatment. Secondly, the spectrum TerreStar is seeking is of little use to any wireless company 

that does not have AWS-4 spectrum (2000 – 2020 MHz). Thirdly it has to be coordinated within 

protection zones with MetSat reception organizations in five locations. TerreStar’s view 

therefore is that this request is the most effective and efficient use of this spectrum possible. 

Under the revision to reduce its use of the downlink part of H block (1995 – 2000 MHz) 

contained in this rebuttal, future licensing of the 5 plus 5 MHz including 1995 – 2000 MHz is 

much easier to implement.  

 

84. TELUS makes the case that, given their licences for G Block, they have an interest in H block for 

spectrum aggregation reasons; they indicate that others also have an interest in H Block. 

TerreStar is aware of this and, for reasons of fairness to those who would want to compete for 

this spectrum, it limited its application to the use of H block to 6 protection zone locations 

around MetSat reception points. The minor revision to its application that TerreStar is 

advancing through this rebuttal, whereby it eliminates the request for H Block from its 

application, meets TELUS’ and other interested parties desires to have unfettered access to H 

block.  

 

85. TELUS believes that ISED needs to be cognizant of risk of spectrum warehousing as part of this 

consultation. TerreStar agrees that ISED should be mindful of spectrum warehousing.  

However, this is not a case of spectrum warehousing.  As indicated, TerreStar intends to 

provide MSS service.  Further, to insure that spectrum in rural and remote areas does not sit 

ideal, TerreStar is seeking to work with SSi and Xplornet.  These actions demonstrate a plan for 

a higher utilization of spectrum in all parts of the country than has typically been the case in 

other spectrum bands where large quantities of spectrum goes unused in rural and remote 

areas.  

 

86. TELUS and SaskTel put forward the thesis that the obligation to operate an MSS service in 

Canada is intrinsically incompatible with the ATC downlink election. With respect, the issue of 

operating MSS and ATC spectrum has been well explored and confirmed, years ago. To be sure, 

the coordination of MSS and ATC services is complex and require fine tuning of beam forming, 

power levels transmitter orientation,  gain at the horizon, etc. TerreStar has confirmed that 

MSS and ATC service can coexist and support their target markets. This line of comment by 

TELUS has no reason other than to distract ISED from the issues related to terrestrial licensing.  

 

87. TELUS further contends that with advancements in modern technology, there should be no 

objecting to severing MSS and ATC licences. They provide no studies or evidence of this. 

TerreStar disagrees with their point of view. Having been in this business for eight years and 

supplemented by engineering resources with many more years of experience, there is no 

credible proof to support TELUS’ contention. Coordination of MSS and ATC is complex, difficult 

and subject to conflicting demands of each service. One can only come to the conclusion that 

TELUS’ views stem from a lack of understanding of the MSS /ATC coordination issues or their 

desire to distract from issues in TerreStar’s applicant.  
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88. In their Appendix, TELUS interchanges TerreStar Canada, TerreStar Solutions and Dish as 

though they were the same entity. For the record, Dish Networks is an American company 

which has a minority interest in TerreStar Solutions. TerreStar Solutions is a Canadian 

controlled company which has licences for MSS and terrestrial spectrum. TerreStar Canada is a 

defunct company which owned the T1 - MSS satellite and which was acquired by Dish. 

TerreStar Solutions very much values having Dish as a shareholder in its company, allowing 

TerreStar the benefit of the breadth of experience and technical capability that Dish brings to 

the table. It is a clear advantage for TerreStar Solutions and a further partnership could be 

envisage following selection and US deployment technology and services for the benefit of all 

Canadians. 

 

89. TELUS concludes its submission by outlining a six point plan which unfortunately ignores that 

fact that TerreStar currently has 20 year licences in good standing for MSS and AWS-4 

terrestrial spectrum. Their underlying argument is based on a false premise, and for this reason 

it should not be considered.  

 

90. In the alternative, TELUS prefers delaying the licensing of 1695 – 1710 MHz and H Block until 

after March 2020 which is beyond TerreStar’s five year deployment deadline. TerreStar objects 

to such delay tactics when there are necessities that need to be met now- especially providing 

broadband services to rural and remote areas of Canada.  

 

91. Omnispace LLC submitted comments which opposed TerreStar’s application.  Specifically, 

Omnispace claims that “TerreStar knew of the limitations of pursuing downlink-only terrestrial 

operations in its 2000-2020 MHz mobile-satellite service (“MSS”) spectrum when it chose a 

downlink-only configuration last year. TerreStar cannot now use operational constraints of its 

own making as the basis for securing additional spectrum from the Department.”  

 

92. Omnispace is correct that TerreStar did request downlink operation of the 2000 – 2020 MHz 

spectrum band. This, as Omnispace and ISED know, is because Dish Networks (Dish) in the 

United States had also requested this band direction change, and subsequently proceeded to 

work with the international community through the Third Generation Partnership Project 

(3GPP) to standardize the use of Band 70 in North America. Band 70 includes 1695 – 1710 MHz 

as uplink and 1995 – 2020 MHz in the downlink direction.  

 

93. Canada is not an island unto its self when it comes to spectrum issues. This is why ISED does 

not develop standards or allocate or licence spectrum until it understands the international 

developments and equipment ecosystems, especially those in the United States. TerreStar is no 

different. When it realized that Dish was moving in the direction of Band 70, TerreStar did what 

was necessary to follow the de facto North American standard for equipment and Dish in 

changing the direction of the AWS-4 band. Realizing that it needed to have uplink spectrum to 

unlock the potential of the 2000 – 2020 MHz spectrum it approached ISED to discuss how to 

access a limited amount of uplink spectrum, which culminated in this application.  
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94. TerreStar believes that Omnispace’s contention, as noted above, is simply erroneous. TerreStar 

has done everything in its powers to follow the equipment ecosystem and the 3GPP standards 

for this band. This application is fully compliant with those standards and simply seeks to 

unlock AWS-4 spectrum by being licensed for spectrum in the 1695 – 1710 MHz band which 

couldn’t be usefully used for any other purpose.  

 

95. Omnispace’s true intentions are expressed in the fourth bullet of its submission when it writes: 

“Should TerreStar prove unable to deploy the services contemplated by its authorization, 

enforcing the Department’s buildout obligations offers an opportunity for alternate MSS 

providers with operational infrastructure that covers the territory of Canada, such as 

Omnispace”. This consultation is about terrestrial spectrum, and not MSS spectrum or service, 

and certainly not about Omnispace’s unlicensed service replacing TerreStar’s duly licensed MSS 

service in Canada. Yet Omnispace, a prospective, but facilities-poor company, with no MSS 

licence in Canada or the United States and scant service from its outdated satellite, presents 

the main premise of its submission that should TerreStar not meets its MSS rollout 

requirements , which ISED has given TerreStar 5 years from licensing to fulfill, that Omnispace 

would like to step into its place. This is off-topic and should not be considered in dealing with 

the comments received on this application.  

 

96. Omnispace continues to try to introduce non terrestrial issues in its application in which it 

contends that the downlink band of 2000 -2020 MHz may cause interference to MSS service. It 

does however outline mitigation techniques to eliminate the interference. Not only is this not 

commenting on the application, but TerreStar has discussed potential ATC/MSS interference 

issues and has satisfied ISED that it will take whatever steps necessary to ensure that ATC and 

MSS can coexist.  It is for this reason, after all, that ISED licensed TerreStar as both MSS and ATC 

licensee.   

 

97. In bullet 13 of its submission, Omnispace contends that TerreStar submits in its application: 

“without an authorization to use this spectrum, TerreStar’s current licence to use spectrum in 

the 2000-2020 MHz frequency range will be orphaned” for the combination of MSS and 

terrestrial service envisioned by TerreStar. Nothing could be further from the truth with regards 

to MSS service. MSS service will be offered and TerreStar has made that point through its 

application. The issue addressed in TerreStar’s application is with terrestrial AWS-4 spectrum 

which requires an uplink in the 1695 – 1710 MHz band to comply with the Band 70 pairing. This 

is another example of Omnispace manipulating the words in the application in order to advance 

their specific business interests.  

 

98. TerreStar respectfully suggests that ISED should not give weight to the Omnispace submission 

because it is designed to gain business leverage and access to spectrum, and to deny access to 

spectrum by TerreStar that will provide much needed services in Canada, for purely business 

reason. They make no substantive argument on why this application should not be licensed.  
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Terrestar Solutions Inc. Conclusions 

99. Despite all of the thoughtful interventions, TerreStar believes that ISED can proceed to licence 

its application without any significant risk. 

 

100. In this rebuttal, for reasons of responding to concerns about H Block and for simplicity reasons, 

TerreStar has indicated that it would accept a licence from ISED which does not include H Block.  

 

101. TerreStar believes that the measures it is proposing to mitigate interference for MetSat 

reception will allow for the safe coexistence of both MetSat reception and mobile terrestrial 

services. 

 

102. This application is firstly to allow licensed spectrum to be used to service rural and remote 

areas, in conjunction with Xplornet and SSi. Fixed services will be launched in the near future 

with mobile services being deployed in unison with the development of a North American 

equipment ecosystem. 

 

103. Delaying the licensing of the minimal amount of uplink spectrum sought by TerreStar will have 

a negative consequence on Broadband services in rural and remote areas of Canada. 

 


